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San Francisco, Oct. 13. Seeking
a woman who la said
to, have been the mutual frlenl
of the ed J. B. Bryce and the

eyed man" called MorrU,
suspected of the destruction of the
Los Angeles Times plant by dyna-
mite, detectives today began a sys-

tematic search ot San Francisco.
They believe they are close to the

of facts that will load to
the arrest of the within
a few hours.

Information was furnished by
Mrs. E. R. Ingersoll, who told the
police that "Bryce" was brought to
her home at 3656 Twentieth street
two weeks before the Times explo-

sion by a woman
Bryce engaged a room and shortly
was Joined by the "Bqulnt eyed
man."

One day she overheard them talk-
ing of dynamite, of possible police

and of Los Angeles.
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before the night .of the
Times Bryce left this city
but Morris -

Mrs. that she
feared for her life and did not sum-
mon up courage to tell the police un-
til last night.

She denied today that she had
told ' the and said
that the tale had been by

men.
Secret Service Agent Burns

this that the wo-

man's story of the plot was true
and that she had been to
deny until the could take

of her with-
out being by
sleuths.

The woman who' Bryce t- -

the home Is sought
She will lead to th
men Mrs.

are correct.
It was learned today that J. B.

Bryce a room at Mrs. In- -
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EUfl FURNISHES INFORMATION

ETECTIVES THINK

THAT BRYCE AND

ROOMED AT HER HOUSE IS

m. INRERSOLL'S STORY

.Bryce House Woman,
Visited Morris Woman Overheard
Two Talking Tchase Shipment Dynamite
From Giant MheMen Described Inger-- .

Tally Option Purchased
Powder Auburn.
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Say Strike Is Broken.

Paris, Oct. 13. Jralns are
moving this evening In France,
manned by of the en- -
glneer corps. The first reserves
have been called to colors In
preparation manning trains.

Many are numbered
r among the reserves. Official

reports are that they have re- -
sponded tothe call. Whether
they will refuii to man the
trains as soldiers, which they re--
fuse to man as strikers,
to be seen.

Premier Brland Issued a state--

ment saying he believed the
backbone of the big strike has
been broken by the military.
He declared his belief that the
strikers would obey to the lettei- -

and join reserves.

gersoll's from September 4 to Sep-

tember 14. He was visited by
man giving the name of William

who also was known as
"Perry" and "Smithy." Thev

to have been printers In

In the cour-- e of these visits Mi's.
Ingersoll lear-- of the alleged plot.
Bryce appeared to be the man in
charge, and received messages daily
by telephone from men and women.
Some of these messages were over-bear- d

by Mrs. Ingersoll and are said
to have related to the purchase and
shipment of dynamite at the
plant."

Mrs. Ingersoll is believed to have

(Continued on page 4.)
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Dress Goods
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The greatest business in the history of our store and the reason why? because we are giving the people
values and lower prices than they can get elsewhere. You may rest assured when you come to the Chi
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Dolliver Is Better
: -

Fort Dodge, la., Oct. .18.
Senator Dolllver's .condition Is
Improved today, according to a
statement by the attending phy- -

Cleans.
The senator passed a compar- -

atlvely restful night, and the
physicians are encoudnged this
morning. They believe their
patient will gradually be re--

stored to health.
Dolllver's Illness Is due to

stomach trouble, aggravated by
slight typhoid conditions.

ALFONSO'S

THRONE IS

T0TTER G

Preparations Are Being MadeKv
Secretly for the Removal of
the Royal Family to France,
or More Probably to England.

ENTIRE ARMY UNDER ARMS

Today Is the Anniversary of the Exe

cution of Ferrer, Jfltmt Loved Man

In Kpain Heavy Garrison Guards
the liurcelona Prison, Spain's "Ilas- -

tile," Where Hundreds of Repub-

licans Are Imprisoned in Rat- -

Infested, Disease-ISrccdin- g Colls.

limiTRn FHKH l.EAHRD WIM'.l
Madrid, via Hendsye, Oct. 13.

anniversary o( the execution of Fran
Cisco Ferrer is passing In Spain to-

day with every manifestation of mar
tial law. The entire army Is under
arms; the reserves have been mobil
ized, and the cities are thronged
with troops.

At Barcelona martial law has
been declared, and Premier Canalejaa
announces that In the event of an up-

rising the king is confident of the
support of the army. It Is reported
that Alfonso personally will command
his forces. All leaves of absence
have been suspended.

Reports from Barcelona Indicate
that the great stone prison, Spain's

OREGON IS

BUILDING

RAILROADS

TWENTY MII.KS OF KOAI FROM
MKIFOHI TO Bl'TTK FAIXM
A1M)IT OOMI'LtllCI ORKGOX
TRUNK LIN E I. A VI VO MI1.R
ANI HALF OF TRACK DAILY.

DMITID riHI IJUSSD WtEl.J
Portland, Ore' Oct. 18. Exten

sion of the Pacific and Eastern rail-

road to Butte Falls will be com
pleted November 6, and immediately
thereafter train service will be op-

ened between Medford and that
point For the present the trains
operate between Medford and Eagli
Point.

- The distance from Eagle Point to
Butte Falls Is 20 miles and this
stretch will tap a rich section of pine
timber.

John F. Stevens, president of the
company, returned today from an In-

spection of the line aid gav out the
Information that the extension
would be completed In November.
Stevons said work was proceeding
satlfactorlly.

Exeellent progress U being made
with track laying on the Oregon
Trunk line down the Deschutes can-
yon. Yesterday 8.530 feet of track
was put down which Is better than
expected. Track laying was begun
at Clark station on the Columbia
river a few days ago.

PARIS MAY

REVOLUTIONARY R

Not Miss Barney's Form.

' Washington, Oct. 13 J Paris
cables today say that Miss Na- -

talle Barney, daughter of Mrs.
C. Barney, . indignantly denies
having posed for a statue in the
nude, which has been placed in
Mrs. Barney's magnificent man- -
slon grounds on. Massachusetts
avenue.

Stories about the statue com
ing from. Miss Ethel Barney's 4

4 studio In Paris, where she Is 4
4 said to have created the work, 4
4 txe piqued the Barneys. 4
4 Mrs. Barney said today she 4
4 has determined to have the po- - 4
4 lice order calling for a draping 4
4 of the statue, "to protect it 4
4 against the rigors of tl.fc weath- - 4
4 er," rescinded, If possible. 4
4 4
4444444444444444
bastlle," is guarded carefully by a

heavy garrison for fear that an at
tempt will be made to dynamite the
noted Jail, in which hundreds of Re-

publican prisoners have been shot to
death, and in which' Prof. Ferrer was
executed after a farclal trial. Within
the walls of the great edifice hundreds
of political prisoners have beeu
burled alive in d, disease-fille- d

cells. When the revolution
comes In Spain, the great Barcelona
prison will be one of the objects at-

tacked, and the secrets that Its shot-tor- n

walls will disclose will shock and
thrill the world.

The execution squads of a tyran
nical government have been at work
three years shooting men for political
offenses. Should Barcelona fall Into
the hands of the Republicans of
.Spain, the infamous prison will be
torn stone from stone.

T Report Are Alarming--
Madrid, via Hendaye, Oct.J3. A

(Continued on paga 4.)

FIRES ARE

PUT OUT DY

HEAVY RAIN

A NOAKIXO RAIN . JUtlNGS RE-

LIEF TO FIRM 8WKPT M1NNK-- 8

OTA AND MANITOBA
EVERY HOME IN RAPID RIVER

'COUNTRY WAS DESTROYED.

exited racss win wns.J
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 13.

"Thank Ood for the rain," was the
message sent by Mayor Williams, of
Beaudette In his report that the for-
est Are crisis In Northern Minnesota
bad passed.

A soaking rain fell throughout tha
night and tha smoldering fires In

the Rapid River country were
quenched. Twenty-on- e men and
boys who walked 36 miles froci In-

ternational Falls declare that every
home In the Rapid River section
was destroyed by the flames that
raged for three day over a grat
area. They say, however, that they
saw no human bodies.

Governor Eberhardt stated that
he would return to St, Paul this
afternoon, leaving militia officers In
charge. Mart'al law Is till preva-

lent In a portion ot the burned dis-

trict.

GREAT IRISH LEADER
X)MINO TO COAST

f rKITKD VlMtf 1.B4NICD WlkS.l
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 13. T. P.

O'Oonner, the Irlwh leader, left late
yesterday for the Pacific, coast,. after
successfully tourjug Canada In the
Interest of the Irish parliamentary
partyv

During the next week O'Conner
will speak at Seattle, Tacoma, Spok-

ane and Portland.
After Cling dates In Wanhlngi m

state be will leave fur Chicago au.l
New York. On November 4 be will
all from Quebec for Kiiflund.

AGAIN WITi A O TIIER

THE STRIKE HAS DEVELOPED

IfJTO REBELLIOUS STRUGGLE

TO OVERTHROW G0VERKNT

Six Men and Two Women Were Seriously Hurt' Last Night

in Clash Between Strikers and Soldiers and 0n6 Soldier Is
Reported Killed Fierce Fighting Took Place at Socialist
Newspaper Office, and Many Shots Were Exchanged
Food Trains, Heavily Guarded Trying to Reach the City.

CNITED FKKHS LBASKD WISE.)

Paris, Oct. 13. Blood flowed In
the streets of Paris today when the
flrst real light between strikers and
soldiery was waged for more than
two hours. At least six men and
two women were seriously hurt. One
soldier was reported killed.

The battle began when 300 police
discovered a meeting of strike lead
era In progress In the ofllce of the La
Humanite, a Socialist newspaper, and
demanded that they submit to arrest.
The leaders refused and barricaded
the doors of the building.

Under Premier Brtand's Instruc
tions that they were enemies of the
republic, and plotters against It, the
police ordered them to surrender,
threatening to fire through the win
dows if the orders were not obeyed.

Hhot Are Fxcliunged.
M. Jaures, leader ef the men in

the building, appeared at the window
and shouted deflance.

"We will surrender only when you
come and take ufyelled Jaures.

As he stopped back Into the build
Ing a bullet crashed through the win
dow above his head. It was answered
from wltbtn the bufldfag,. and a bat
tle, which lasted nearly two hours,
was on. 1

Immense tlirdngs nurrounded the
(building on the oialde, and the po

lice charged and counter charged
them in an effort to keep the space
around the building clear. ,

One Woman K'xrf-- l Killed.
Men and women were run down,

and one womnn was reported killed
Reinforcements were rushod to aid
the sorely tiled police, and, after a
sharp conflict, the mob waa dlspersod
The pollen then turned their atten
tion to tlione In the newspaper office.
The laboMtes were still barricaded.
Most of them appeared to be 'armed,
and shots were fired from the win-

dows. A scattering fire was returned
by the police and soldiery, y ho
charged and capturedthe men With- -,

In the building.
Four men were treated at Lubroca

and De La Charlte hospitals, and
many more were said to have been
injured and taken elsewhere.

Vsed Flat of Hwords.
In charging the crowds the troops

CLOSING DAYS

Yesterday two more pianos found
homes but Ave pianos remain to be

sold.
Never In the history of Salem will

the opportunity to secure an Instru-

ment of standard reputation at the
price usually padl for the Inferior
kinds, ever occur again.

Look at the names:
Htoinwar, A. II. Chane, Luriwig,

KlnKsbury, Packard, etc.
The store will be open every day

and evening until Saturday night,
unless all the pianos have been sold
In the meantime.

Remember, you can buy any one
of these beautiful pianos on thfl eas-

iest of terms pay for It In any way
to suit your own convenience.

Come today you will find the
piano you want. In the entire lot
there are no two alike, and please

ESS
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and police had orders to use the flat

of their swords, which probably was
responsible for the small number ot
casualties.

The strike was even more effectlvo
today than yesterday. The Northern
line ran a few trains, but no attempt
at regular service was made. The
Eastern and Western lines made
spasmodic effort to resume traffic,,
but failed.

Food trains, heavily guarded, start
ed shortly after noon, but the pres-

ence of armed men on the cars did
not prevent hostile demonstration
on the part of ttys strikers.

Non-striki- railroad men were
given permission today to arm them-
selves to protect their lives and tha
trains against the strikers. Immedi
ately the news was spread, the strik-

ers made a rush for arms, and thou-

sands of armed meu are now parad-
ing the streets. The situation Is con-

sidered desperate.
BorlullKts Arrested.

Following the riot at La Humanite
office, alx prominent labor &nd So-

cialist loaders were arrested. The
deputies who were at the meet lag In
tho nowapaper rvTlces were allpwed
to fro free. , 'T "'

Cloaked by the strike disorders.
Apaches have been busy today and
last night throughout Paris, and'
many reports of crimes have been

Holdups, burglaries, big and
little, street brawls and other minor
disturbances have occurred, and the
police charge their increase to the
labor troubles which have resulted
In the almost total withdrawal of po- -.

llcomont from pntrol duty.'
Steps are being taken to niHli tho"

proposed whipping post ordinance
through the chamber of deputies.
which convenes next we-k- . The or
dinance calls for tho punishment by
whipping of nil such offenders and It
Is believed will result In a material
decrease of tlione crimes.

it In a Revolutlou,
Loudon, Oct. 13. A despatch to

the Globe from Paris this aftemoun.
uys:

"The railroad strfke has dwelope l

(Continued on TSKe 4.)

ARE LIVELY

bear In mind that they are all 3TAND
ARD MAKES.

We have accepted as part payment
several used Instruments which will
be sold at the following prices: $113
and $87.

For $266 yon can buy a magnifi-
cent, new upright, cabinet grand,
genuine solid oak cased piano. Easy
payments.

For VH7.1 you can secure a world
renowned I.udl. There is not a
man, woman or child who has not
heard of the great Lululr. . At every
place exhibited. Including Philadel-
phia exposition, 1903, the Ludwlg
ylttno received the highest award.

The above are specimens of the
"values" to be had during these
closing days of the art erhlhit .and
sale of pianos at 4 55 Court street.

Remember the address, 455 Court
street. Open evenings.

Sherman Play & Co.
T.V -


